This guide describes local options available to residents to recycle or reuse unwanted electronics items. As of January 1, 2012, local waste haulers do not accept the electronics items listed below with your regular trash collection, as these are now banned from Illinois landfills.

### Recycle / Reuse Unwanted Electronics

#### E-GUIDE FOR RESIDENTS of Champaign County, Illinois

- Televisions
- Monitors
- Printers
- Computers (laptops, notebooks, netbooks, tablets)
- Electronic keyboards
- Facsimile machines
- Videocassette recorders
- Portable digital music players
- Digital video disc players & digital video disc recorders
- Video game consoles
- Small scale servers
- Scanners
- Electronic mice
- Digital converter boxes
- Cable receivers
- Satellite receivers

### Television – Recycle / Reuse Options

#### Register online to bring up to two TVs to a Residential Electronics Collection

In 2018, Champaign County and participating municipalities within Champaign County plan to hold two separate Residential Electronics Collection (REC) events—in May and October—to be held at Parkland College in Champaign. Only residents of unincorporated Champaign County and residents of participating municipalities are eligible to register online to participate in REC events. Eligible residents who register online to attend may bring up to two TVs per household to each REC event. The two TVs may be any type or size, functioning or non-functioning and intact. Up to two TVs per household will be accepted at no cost from a household at an REC event. **Beginning September 10, eligible residents will be able to register in advance to attend the next October 13, 2018 REC event. To attend, eligible residents must register in advance online at: ecycle.simplybook.me.**

#### Best Buy ..... Bring your Cathode Ray Tube TV to Best Buy

**Location:** 2117 N Prospect Ave, Champaign, during business hours only. **Phone:** (217) 352-8883

Best Buy will charge a recycle fee of $25 per TV and will accept up to **two TVs** per household per day. The types of TVs accepted for a fee at Best Buy includes the following types of TV, working or nonworking and intact (not in pieces):

- Cathode Ray Tube TVs not larger than 32 inches diameter
- Flat Panel TVs: LCD, Plasma, LED not larger than 50”
- Portable TVs.  Note: Best Buy will NOT take a wood console TV of any size or projection TVs.

#### Habitat for Humanity ReStore ..... Bring your Flat Panel TV to Habitat for Humanity ReStore

**Location:** 119 East University Avenue, Champaign, during business hours only: Mon-Fri 10am-6pm and Sat 10am–4pm

Habitat ReStore will accept **only flat-panel** TVs, working or non-working and intact, for free. Flat-Panel TVs are flat in the back and can be mounted on the wall. No other type of TV accepted. Drop-off in store only during business hours.

#### Salt & Light ..... Bring your working Flat Panel TV to Salt & Light in Urbana

**Location:** 1819 S. Philo Rd, Urbana, during business hours only: Mon-Sat 9am-8pm

Only accepts **working** Flat panel TVs. Flat-Panel TVs are flat in the back and can be mounted on the wall.

Or, Schedule a Pick-Up of Your TV

#### Best Buy (217) 352-8883  Stand-alone pickup for any TV without a qualifying TV purchase is $99.99.

**Pickup of TV from your home when a replacement TV is delivered by Geek Squad® or Best Buy Home Delivery is $19.99.**

#### Linspyre (217) 520-4605  Linspyre does residential e-waste pick-ups in the C-U area.

TVs are accepted for $10 for flat panel, $20 for picture tubes. No projection TVs, console TVs, or broken TVs with a cracked picture tube or LCD panel. For information and pricing, visit website at http://www.linspyre.com/ewaste.html.
Computer Monitor – Recycle / Reuse Options

**Habitat for Humanity ReStore**

*Location:* 119 East University Avenue, Champaign  
*Drop-off in store only: Mon-Fri 10am-6pm and Sat 10am –4pm*  
Accepts only flat-panel computer monitors (working or non-working) for free.  
No other type of computer monitor accepted.

**Goodwill**

Accepts computer monitors (working or non-working) for free.  
**Both cathode-ray-tube computer monitors or flat-panel computer monitors accepted.**  
*Locations:*  
Champaign Store, 912 W. Anthony — Drop-off in store only: Mon-Sat 9am-7pm and Sunday noon-6pm  
Savoy Store, 1201 Savoy Plaza Lane — Drop-off in store only: Mon-Sat 9am-8pm and Sunday noon-7pm

**Staples**

*Location:* 2005 N. Prospect Avenue, Champaign  
Accepts only flat-panel computer monitors (working or non-working) for free.  
No other type of computer monitor accepted. 3-item limit per household per day.

**Linspyre**

Linspyre does residential e-waste pick-ups in the C-U area. (217) 520-4605  
Computer monitors accepted for $10 for flat panel, $20 for picture tubes.  
No computer monitors with a cracked picture tube or LCD panel. For information and pricing, visit website at http://www.linspyre.com/ewaste.html.

Where to bring all OTHER ELECTRONICS

**Mervis Recycling**

*Location:* 3008 N. Cunningham Ave, Urbana  
*Drop-Off Times: Monday-Friday, 8 am-5 pm & Saturday 8 am–noon*

**Best Buy**

*Location:* 2117 N. Prospect Avenue, Champaign  
*Drop-Off Times: Best Buy business hours only 3–item limit per household per day*  
Visit Best Buy ‘electronics recycling’ website for information regarding additional limitations.

**Goodwill**

Champaign Store, 912 West Anthony, Champaign  
*Drop-Off Times: Monday–Saturday 9 am -7 pm & Sunday noon–6 pm*  
Savoy Goodwill Store, 1201 Savoy Plaza Lane, Savoy  
*Drop-Off Times: Monday–Saturday 9 am–8 pm & Sunday noon–6 pm*

**Habitat for Humanity ReStore**  
*Location:* 119 East University Avenue, Champaign  
*Drop-Off Times: Monday – Friday 10 am–6 pm or Saturday 10 am-4 pm*

**Mack’s Twin City Recycling**

*Location:* 2808 N. Lincoln Avenue, Urbana  
*Drop-Off Times: Monday–Friday 8 am-4 pm & Saturday 8 am–11:30 am*

**Staples**  
*Location:* 2005 N. Prospect Avenue, Champaign  
*Drop-Off Times: Staples business hours. 3-item limit per household per day*

**Linspyre**

Residential e-waste pick-ups in the C-U area. (217) 520-4605  
For information and pricing, visit website at http://www.linspyre.com/ewaste.html.

*These listings are not intended to constitute company endorsements. This brochure was prepared by the Champaign County Regional Planning Commission.*